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DICK SON:

Dear Sir,- At a meet ing of the stude nts of the J efferson l\Iedical College, held this day, P. F. Whitehead, of Ky., was called
to the
chair , and A. N. Thomas, of l\rliss., was appo inted secre tary.
On motio n of G. G. Griffin, of Ga., the following resol ution was unan imou
sly
adop ted:
Resolved, That a committee of six be appo inted by the chair to wait
on Dr. S.
H. Dickson, and solicit a copy, for publication, of his Intro ducto ry Address.
vVe, the unde rsign ed committee, appointed unde r the above resolution,
take
great pleas ure in perfo rming the a,greeable duty assigned us, and most respe
ctfully and earne stly ask permission to publi sh your instru ctive and eloqu
ent lecture.
Perm it us, individually, to express the hope that you will sanct ion this reque
st.
e beg leave to subscribe ourselves, respe ctfull y and truly ,
Your obedient serva nts,
G. G. GRIF FIN, Ga., Chairman,
Yv ALTER ,vALKER, N. Y.,
H. STOCKDELL, Va.,
JAME S NEAL , S. C.,
L. A. WISE LY, Mo.,
E. B. P. KELL Y, 1\1. D., Pa.

,v

October 20th, 1858.
To Messrs. GRIFF IN, STOCKDELL, WALK ER, NEAL ,
of the Class of Jefferson l\Iedical College:

KELL Y,

and

\V1sE LY,

Committee

received, late last evening,
your letter of the 18th, conveying the re$olution expressive of the wishes of
'' the
stude nts of Jefferson 1Iedi cal College" in regar d to the Intro ducto ry Lectu
re read
to them on Tues day, 12th inst.
A reque st, offered in a mann er so agreeable and complimentary, admi ts of
but
one reply from me; and I haste n t o place the pape r at their disposal,
and in
your hand s.
Do me the favour to prese nt my acknowledgments to the gentlemen of the
c1ass
for the cordi al recep tion with which they hono ured me; and accep t for yours
elves
my thank s for the courteous terms of your communication.
·very 1~eapectfu1ly, your fl'iend and obedient serva nt,
GENT LE)IE N,-I

SAl\l'L IIENR Y DICK S01f.
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PHILADELPHIA,

October 20, 1858.

PROFESSOR ROBLEY DUNGLISON:

Dear Sir,-At a meeting of the students of the
Jefferson Medical College, helcl October 18th, Mr. P. F. Whitehead, of Ky., was
called to the chair, and Mr. A. N. ~I.1hon1as, of lVIiss., was appointed secretary.
On motion of A. E. Sudler, of Md., the following resolution was unanimously
adopted:
Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed to wait on Dr. Dunglison, and
solicit a copy of bis Introductory Address, for publication.

We, the undersigned committee, appointed under the above resolution, most
respectfully and earnestly beg of you a copy of your able, instructive, and eloquent a.ddress, for publication.
Permit us, individually and on behalf of the class, to express the hope that
this request may meet with your sanction.
,ve beg leave to subscribe ourselves yours, most respectfully,

J. BERNARD BRINTON, Md.,
RrcH'D 1-V. ,;vARD, N. C.,
AUGUSTUS R.

Va.,
WM. C. BooN, Mo.,
CANFIELD, Miss.

1116

D. B.

BENSON,

GIRARD STREET,

October 23, 1858.

GENTLEMEN:

In reply to your complimentary note to me of the 20th inst., stating
that you were appointed a committee, by the students of the Jefferson Medical
College, to request of me a copy of my Introductory Address for publication, I
have the pleasure to send you the prelin1inary remarks made by me on the death
of my honoured friend and colleague, Prof. J. K. Mitchell, and on the appointment
and presentation of his accomplished successor, Prof. Dickson.
I beg of you to say to the class how highly I appreciate this evidence of their
kindness, and how truly I am theirs, and yours, faithfully,
ROBLEY DUNGLISON.

~fessrs. J. BERNARD BRIN'l'ON, RrcH'D W. WARD, D. B.
and AUGUSTUS R. CANFIELD, Committee, &o.

BENSON,

,vIVI.

C. BooN,

(fiJrnrrnl dunmmittrr nf ont frnm rnr~ ~fntr nr t nunirq.

J. DAN'L SPICER .......................... North Carolina.
P. F. "\VHITEHEAD ................ ., ...... Kentucky.
I. F. ,vrLLIAMS ............
l\1ississippi.
GEO. G. GRIFFIN .......................... Georgia.
J. H. PURIFOY ....... ,.... ....... .......... Alabama.
Wl\L M. KING, M. D....................... Pennsylvania.
FRANCIS E. BOND, 1\1. D............... South America.
JOS. A. BLICK ................ ............ .. Virginia.
ARTHUR SEYDEL ......................... Nicaragua.
S. K. REDDISH .............................. Missouri.
GEO. D. GRAFTON ........................ Arkansas.
W. Y. SHARP .... .. ............•.• •... •..•. . Ohio.
J AJ\iIES BRICKELL ~1 URFREE ...... . Tennessee.
L. M. CARN ........... , ..................... . Florida.
A. I-I. SMITH .................................. Canada West.
T. U. COE ......•.......•., ....•.•............. Maine.
A. J. STEELE . ....... i, ....................... New York.
W. T. THOMAS ............................. South Carolina.
"\iVILLIAM l\lITCHELL .................... Nova Scotia.
J. B. PRE,VITT .......................•.... Texas.
E. R. DEVAULT .................. .......... Indiana.
S. S. J\ilAYNARD ............................ Maryland.
JOB BRADDOCK SOM.ERS ............. New Jersey.
I. U. HALL ......................... .......... California.
CELED0 CARBONELL ........•........... Antilles.
W. L. GREEN .. .. .. ·····••<• . ~· . ..... .....•.. Michigan.
SAMUEL D. MARSHALL ................ Delaware.
B. F. LONGNECKER ...................... Illinois.
EDWARD T. CASWELL .................. Rhode Island.
GEO. W. SNOW .............................. l\iiassachusetts.
JAMES CHRISTIE, M. D................. New Brunswick.
JOSEPH F. SMITH, M. D . ...... ; ....... Kansas Territory.
THOS. W. FOLEY.......................... Louisiana.
o ...............

PREijIMIN ARY REMARKS,
BY PROFESSOR DUNGLISON.

GENTLEMEN:

For upwards of a third of a century I have presented
myself annually, at this season, before a class of professional students; yet, ·veteran as I am in the cause, such an
occasion, I have often said, 11ever fails to produce in me
many and varied emotions.
Nor do I envy tl1e teacher "Tho can enter, unmo·ved,
upon duties so arduous and so responsible as those tl1at de.
volve upon us here.
Who, indeed, could see before him youthful representatives from every portion of this almost illimitable Union,
and even from distant countries, assembled together to
liste11 daily to his lessons, and placing their hopes of success in life, in part, on the instruction which he n1ay dispense to them, without feeling an overwhelming responsibility, and an incentive to untiring exertion?
And if, on occasions like this, unattended with u11wonted circu1nstances, e111otion is inevitable, hovv greatly must
it be augmented under the loss which this College, in common with the world of science and letters, has sustained
by- the deatl1 of my excellent colleague, who, for so many
years, had occupied so ably the chair of the Practice of
Medicine, and who was so endeared to us, and to many of
you, in his social as well as professorial relations.
At the commencement of the last two sessions of lectures, it was made my duty to announce to the class the re-
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signation, from indisposition, of two valued colleagues, and
to herald the advent of their successors.
Although withdrawn from the sphere of their honored
labours, my former 9olleagues still live, and, as Professores
Emeriti, are destined to remain long, I trust, connected
with the Institution which they served so beneficially· and
so harmoniously, and to pass many, many years of unalloyed l1appiness and dignified retirement.
The first break, by death, in the corps of Professors appointed in 1841, has been experienced since I took leave
of my class in this hall.
They who followed the last t",.o courses of instruction in
this College are aware, that the health of Professor Mitchell
had been seriously impaired by two attacks of paralysis,
occurring at some dista11ce frorr1 each other. Yet, although
his pl1ysical powers ,vere manifestly enfeebled, at no time
were l1is arduous duties executed with more determined
vigour; and I doubt whether ever his lessons were more
attractive a11d satisfactory in every relation tl1an during
the past two sessions.
It seemed as if the conviction-generally entertained,
and too often confirmed by observation-tl1at diminished
intellectio11 must accompany every paralytic seizure of the
kind under which he suffered had aroused his manly spirit
to the demonstration, that he, at least, was an exception to
the rule; and how ,vell he succeeded tl1e members of his
class can testify.
Deeply impressed was he, however, with the frail and
uncertain tenure ·of his existence; and when a question
arose as to whether the graduates, on the evening of the
day of commencement, should be entertained at his house,
or by one of his colleagues, he begged that lie might have
that satisfaction, as he might not live to embrace another
opportunity.
Many of you who are now before me, l{now how cheer-
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fully, and even actively, he received you on that occasion;
and many a sad recollection will exist in the minds of the
graduating class of 1857, '58, of that last communion ,vith
their ver1erated and beloved instructor.
In less tl1an a 111onth after this, and when, apparently.,
in the enjoyn1ent of more than his usual health, he was
suddenly attacked with symptoms of the malady-t_yphoid
pneumonia-which terminated his valuable life on tl1e
fourth day of April, in spite of every effort suggested by
sk:ill and affection.
The loss of a colleague so distinguisl1ed-of a teacher so
capable and zealous-of a husband and father so full of affection-and of a member of society so exemplary-,vas
felt by us as a grievous calamity.
The Board of Trustees of the College published to tl1e
world their high sense of the eminent services of their deceased Professor-" one of the most valued rnembers," as
they properly designated him, "of Jefferson Medical College of Philad.elphia ;" and tl1e Faculty hastened to record
their estimate of his rare qualities as a Professor and an associate in these heartfelt and glowing terms:
"Ever since the reorganization of the school, in tl1e _year
1841, Professor Mitchell took: a zealous and active part in
its management, and in the importa11t instruction delivered
therein; and it may be safely affirmed, that in his anxious
and well-directed efforts for the best interests of the Insii~
tution, and of the vast numbers of pupils who l1ave flock.eel
to its l1alls, he has been exceeded by none.
"As an associate, his deportment to his bretl1ren of tl1e
Faculty was ever courteous and conciliating; and i11 tl1e
numerous acts, whicl1 led to the unprecedented success and
development of the school, he participated largely, energeti.
cally and ably.
"The loss of one so admirably qualified for his responsi-
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ble office as a Professor,-of an associate so endeared,-is,
indeed, most profoundly mourned by his colleagues."
It would have been a melancholy satisfaction to me to
dwell upon the many virtues of n1y lamented friend; to
follow hi1n in his progress from dawning manhdod to the
close of his prolific and most useful labours; and to detail to
you the numerous contributions for which science and literature are so mucl1 indebted to him, had not the office been
properly undertake11 by my able friend, who succeeds him
in the department ,vl1ich he adorned in this Institution;
who had ample opportunities for knowing hi1n intus et in
cute, and, from the time they were fellow-students of the
same exalted profession until death severed the connexion,
was linked to him by bonds of. the warmest and truest
friendship.
Deeply solicitous for the continued prosperity of a school
,v hich had been so eminently successful, and in the maintenance of ,vhicl1 they believed, in all humility, that not
onl~y its numerous Alurnni, but all who are concerned in
the great cause of medical education, were interested, the
attention of the Faculty was at once directed to the selection of a successor to their la1nented colleague.
Their sole desire ,vas to obtain the services of one who
had been honorably known and esteemed in the dignified
position of an eloquent teacl1er of the science, for it is the
only sure foundation for the practice of medicine; ,vho l1ad
enjoyed ample opportunities for observing disease, and had
exhibited his skill i11 the management of it; who ,vas admitted to be an able author on professional subjects, and,
as an accornplished and liberal gentleman, would be a desirable addition to the Faculty of Professors; amiable in all
his relations with the numerous students, who would flock
to the school, in part, to listen to the emanations fron1 his
cultivated mi11d; and whose very r1ame would be a source
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of confidence to the profession. And they felt justi fied in
assu ming , from wha t they knew of the sent imen ts of several n1embers of the Boa rd of Trus tees , tl1at the ,vish of the
Boa rd wou ld be to ensu re, so far as mig ht be in thei r po,ver,
the l1armony, stab ility and repu tatio n of the Inst ituti on;
so tl1a t-as I state d at the tirr1e of the reor gani zatio n, in
184 1-"h erea fter , and in the laps e of year s, her num erou s
alum ni mig ht be able to exclain1, with prid e and exul tatio n,
'It was from this flou rishi ng and disti ngui shed school that
,ve rece ived the high est hono urs of our professio11 !'"
Nor were they disa ppoi nted . Alth ough the hori zon of
tl1eir choice was unbo unde d, tl1e Facu lty unan imo usly
agre ed that all the exal ted qual ifica tions I have enum erate d were com bine d in him who now appe ars before you
for the first tirrie, in this l1all, as incu mbe nt of the chai r of
Prac tice of Medicine.
It wou ld be a wor k of supe rero gatio n, and it mig ht savou r of inde licac y, ~rere I to say mor e than this of him in
his pres ence . The ,Toice of the profession has, inde ed,
pron ounc ed, i11 unn1 istak able lang uage , on his prof essio nal
qual ifica tions , and adm iring classes have annu ally test.ified
to his sign al acco mpli shm ents as a teac her.
\Vhi lst, then , in the nam e of the Facu lty, I cord ially
welcome you to thes e hall s,-tl 1e scene, I trus t, of hono rable a11d successful exer tion on you r part s,-y ou will, I
k:now, chee rfull y join us in ferv entl y gree ting our new colleag ue on his adve nt an1ong us, a11d in wish ing him a long
care er of l-1appy and disti ngui shed usefulness.

INAUGURAL LECTUllEJ
BY PROFESSOR DICI{SON.

I APPEA.R before you l1ere, gentlemen, for t he first time,
under circumstances strongly in1pressive, and calculated to
arouse in my mind tl1e most profound emotion.
·I arr1 called to occupy-I have not the presumptio11 to
expect to fill-the place left vacant by the death of a beloved friend, endeared to 1ne by a life-long attachment -of
mutual tenderness and affection; ,vl1om I especially
esteen1ed and honoured, honoured and esteemed as he ,vas
by all around him, and ,vhose loss the cornmunity, and
above all this Institution, has not ceased to deplore.
I fi11d 1r1yself associated with colleagues who have nobly
earned the brightest laurels of professional repl1tatio11 011
this loftiest are11a; ,vith w l1on1 to be thus invited as colabourer is itself a high distinction; the association with
whom vvould task the powers of any intellect, and n1ust
thereforede111and from me tl1eexertion of my utmost ability,
tl1at I may not prove an unworthy laggard in tl1e course of
action in which we are to be together engaged.
I return, after an interval of 1nore than a third of a century, hither, to this city, where my professional education
was chiefly received, to mingle in. advanced life vvith many
of the companions of my early years, who have made then1-

selves na1ne.s, and achieved deserved eminence; to rene"\\r
the friendly rivalry of by-gone tirnes, entered upon ,vhen
our hopes were glowing and our purposes elevated by ~youthful enthusias1n; to congratulate them ~pon their successes,
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and co11dole with them upon our mutu al and inevit able
failur es; to take couns el with them l1ow best the advan cement of our Divin e Scienc e and the intere sts of frail and
suffer ing hu1na nity 1nay be promo ted; and with them to
offer up tl1e last l1ours of earth ly existe nce in urging forward the gratif ying progre ss of k:nowledge and philan throp y.
You will then allo,v me, witho ut the imput ation of insi11cerity , to expre ss the anxio us feelin g of self-d istrus t witl1
which I conte mplat e my positi on, and the unaffe cted diffidence with wl1ich I enter upon its arduo us functi ons. I
shoul d indee d shrink from assum ing respon sibilit ies of sucl1
magn itude, from incurr ing obliga tions so weigh ty and so
difficult to discha rge, if I were not sustai ned and anima ted
by the determi11ed resolu tion to spare no pains in the performa nce of tl1e duties allotte d me; to with.h old mysel f from
110 requis ite labou r withi n my bodily· a11d me11tal capac ity;
and consc ientio usly to devot e mysel f to tl1e servic e of this
Instit ution , and tl1e good of the professio11 to whicl1 I be- ·
long. Thus impel led, thus suppo rted, I trust I shall approve myse lf not altoge ther inade quate to tl1e offices I have
entere d upon, and tl1at- witl1 an exper ience of n1ore tl1a11
an ordi11ary life-ti me spent in practi sing and teach ing our
useful a11d comp licate d art,- I shall be able to con1m unicat e
to you all availa ble eleme ntary instru ction in its doctri nes
and prece pts, an.d their applicatio11 to tl1e necess ities of the
sick: and afflicted. Let me call upon you also for sin1ilar
dilige nce and devotio.n. Let our comm on aims be wide and
lofty; our efforts earne st and unrem itting ; and the l1ours
,ve shall pass togeth er here, in speak;ing and listen ing, shall
not, surel.·,7, be spe11t e11tirely in vain.
I know not how I can better occup y your attent ion 011
this occasi on tl1an by prese nting to ~you a sketch of the cl1aracter and histor y of n1y distin guish ed predec essor. For
tl1e perfor mance of tl1is labou r of love so gracef ully transferred to 111e by my e1nine nt friend and collea gue in his elo-
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que nt disc ours e of yes terd ay eve ning , I possess, indeed, the
qua lific atio ns, a11d thos e 011ly, ,v hich lie so feel ingl y indi cate d, of long inti mac y, and unb rok: en atta chm ent, and famili ar inte rcou rse.
To acco mpl ish sati sfac tori ly suc h a task:, how eve r, deman ds the prac tise d skil l of a true arti st, and I can scar cely
flat ter rnys elf wit h any con fide nt exp ecta tion of succ ess;
find ing con sola tion in the hop e tl1at the ardo ur of a vvarm
frie nds hip may sup ply the defe ct of gen ius or tale nt. To
pres erve a like ness faitl 1ful ly wit hou t fall ing on the one
han d into dull and com mon -pla ce deli nea tion , and 011 tl1e
oth er to dwe ll ,vit h pro per force yet wit hou t exa gge rati on
on the sali ent poin ts whi ch give indi vidu alit y, and sep arat e
cha ract eris tica lly eac h fron1 eve ry othe r, is i11deed difficult.
In so1ne stro ngly feat ured and rud ely mark:ed pers ona ges
thes e dist inct ions are pro min ent and read ily seiz ed; but the
mor e refi ned and deli cate trai ts of the high er ord er of examp les- suc h as we are no" r abo ut to hold up to vie w-a re
not to be sligl1tly app reci ated , or dra wn witl 1ou t care ful
11icety.
The live s of prof essi ona l and scie ntif ic men are not ofte n
illu stra ted by gre at eve nts or inci den ts of stir ring exc iteme11t. We ask, rath er, of suc·h n1en, how tl1ey hav e employ ed thei r sile nt hou rs; ,vha t they hav e thou ght, wri tten ,
spok~en; wha t trac e they hav e left upo n the opin ions of
thei r con tern pora ries ; wha t dire ctio n they hav e give n to
the cur ren t of feel ing and sentime11t, and V\rl1at mod ifica tion
imp ress ed upo11 the con duc t of thei r own and the com ing
time .
Of the phy sici an we inqu ire wha t prin cipl e he disc ove red
· or eluc idat ed; ,vha t sug gest ion of imp rov ed trea tme nt mad e
in any inst anc e; ,vha t dou bts re1n ove d; wha t pan gs alle viated ; wl1at nov el re1nedy, or bett er ada ptat ion of an old
one was ther e offered bv hin1.
He wl10 has sow n the frui tful seed of one ne,v and usef ul
V
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idea ; rnade one ava ilab le obs erva tion ; rem ove d by l1is gen ius
or ind ustr y one impedime11t to the rece ptio n or app lica tion
of a valt1able trut h; or by his diligence or ene rgy rend ered
accessible to the man y wl1at was before only wit hin the
exc lusi ve reac h of a favoured few, may wel l be said to hav e
live d wor thil y and to good purp ose. The stor y of the
course of suc h a man , of 011e who has done all tl1is, can not
but be inst ruct ive to thos e who will atte ntiv ely consider it.
It is unf ortu nate ly the fact tl1at man y you ng men set
out upo n the gre at jou rne y of exis tenc e wit hou t a cl1 art, nay , witl1out a goa l; wit hou t eve n a defined aim , an arrang ed or sett led purp ose. Dee ply is it to be regr ette d tl1at
so man y com port tl1ernselves as thougl1, in the gre at gam e
of life, all wer e to be left to cha nce and circ ums tanc e: tha t
they hop e for and anti cipa te triu mph ,vit hou t ava ilin g them selves of the nec essa ry and relevar1t rneans of dese rvin g and
reac hing it; or if of opposite tem pera men t, sink: u11der the
fear of disco1nfiture, ,vit hou t fore thou ght of the erro rs wl1ich
lead to it, or care to inqu ire for a11d avo id them . Bio grap hy
is too littl e read by our you th, on ,vho m sho uld be impressed the max im, tl1at in the recorded exp erie nce of thei r
elde rs will be foun d the bes t rule s for thei r futu re guid anc e.
The y are too apt to ima gine tha t the ·voyage before them
will be long or sho rt, pros pero us or adv erse , calm or disturb ed, acco rdin g to contingencies ove r whi ch they can exert no con trol , and whi ch ther efor e they nee d not seek to
foresee or calc ulat e. Too late do they lear n tha t the pru den t and wat chfu l nav igat or V\ ill atta in a safe l1arbour, o·ver
the sam e trou bled wav es, across tl1e sam e stor my sea, beneatl1 the sam e dar k sky ; driv en by tl1e sa1ne tem pes tuou s
winds, and tossed by tl1e sam e opposing curr ents tha t hav e·
mad e ship wre ck of the careless, the imp rovi den t, the unwise.
Nay , tha t whi le the form er will ofte n thro ugh the seve rest
toil, and the mos t emb arrassin g enta ngle men ts compel a
vict ory from relu ctan t fate, and urge his stea dfas t way
1
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through all difficulties and obstacles,, so the latter, not seldom, for want of vigilance and preparation, strikes upon
some unnoticed rock, even while propelled for,vard by a
favouring gale; or, heedlessly pressing on, misses his projected course, and wanders far from the port for which he
took: his departure, under the most prosperous circumstances, and most auspicious omens.
I will pourtray before you-briefly, of necessity-a life
marked by those features which it is always useful and exhilarating to look upon; a life of fixed purpose, early decision, persevering energy, patient courage; resulting in the
formation of a lofty and exemplary character, the attainment of high distinction and wide reputation, usefulness
and honour; a career truly enviable; a position of unquestioned eminence; a death full of cal1n magnanimity, quiet
resignation, gratitude and peace; and yot1 will not, you
cannot fail to be impressed by the lesson, and to rise frorn
hearing it, however imperfectly it may be written and read
to you, wiser and better men.
John Kearsley Mitchell commenced his professional studies in the year 1816 in this country, l1aving taken his academical degrees in the ,vorld-renowned U11iv(trsity of Edinburgh. He had then attained his 23d year, and had returned to Virginia, his native State, whence he had bee11
sent wl1en a mere boy to receive his education in Scotland,
the land of his fathers. He became the pupil of Dr. Chapman, tl1en Professor of tl1e Institutes and Practice of Medicine in the University of Pennsylvania, the venerable Alma
Mater of so many of us-of so large a proportion of the
graduated physicians of these United States-long may she
continue to flourish! and in the office of his preceptor enjoyed the best opportunities of that day, and availed himself so well of them, as to graduate with the marked favour
of that eminent instructor. His health was at that time
frail,-! well remember his being seized witl1 hremoptoe one
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day while sittin g by my side in the lectu re-ro om-a nd to
impr ove it he made three voyages to the East, takin g charg e
professionally of a merc hant ship to Cant on and Calc utta.
Thus his medical expe rienc e bega n early , and he was not
likel y to lose any occasion by ,vhic h he migh t profit. We
meet with the trace s of his easte rn trave l frequ ently durin g
his after-life; but the only direct public record left of it is
in the histo ry of a curious double, a Chinese, A-ki by nam e;
who prese nted, as an extra ordin ary appendage, proje cting
from his epiga striu m, an undeveloped twin broth er. The description, conta ined in one of tl1e early volumes of Chapman' s Phila delph ia Jour nal, is full of inter est; and for precision and grap hic clearness of detai l is a model of its kind .
On his retur n to Ame rica he went at once into pract ice
here, and soon gathe red arou nd him a circle of clien ts whic h
expa nded unin terru ptedl y, until he occupied as large a field
as he desired. His success was not more rema rkab le tha11
well deserved. As a culti vato r of the heali ng art his special
quali ties ,vere a11 untir ing assid uity, atten tive observation,
shrew d apprehension, close, thou ghtfu l investigation, read y
decision, and unl1esitating action, fruitf ul ingen uity of resource, a free untra mme lled originality, and a habi t of quick
analy sis; all combined with and ,vrou ght upon the 1nost
considerate feeling and the kind est symp athy. He sl1owed
hims elf to be little moved by the vacillation of medical doctrine s abou t him; and, with a certa in degree of conte mpt
for the extre mes to whic h opposing parti es would suffer
themselves to be drive n, adhe red to the old, or accepted the
new, as they commended themselves to his reason and judg ment , with equa l independence.
In the year 1822 he became a teach er; associating himself with seve ral estimable gentlernen, some of whom are
still living, in the first surnmer school of medicine established
in this city. One of the depa rtme nts on whic h he lectu red
was Medical Chemistry. Here he found a fair field for
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many of hjs powers. He was a nice manipulator, a most
successful experime11ter, and a fluent speaker. Gifted by
nature with a glo,ving imagination, he soo11 displayed that
inventive genius which constitutes one mode of development of the imaginative, creati·ve, poetic faculty. Some
of his methods of inquiry were both new and excellent; and
. his utter fearlessness led hirr1 to repeat without hesitation
the most dangerous experiments.
By one of those accidents which happen exclusively to
observing men and acute reasoners, he was led to the discovery of" the penetrativeness of fluids;" and with equal
manual adroitness and logical acumen he proceeded to establish the principle, and derive from it "the valuable lessons botl1 in philosophy and medicine" which were legitimately capable of such deduction. Long previously, while
i11vestigating Magendie's theory of venous absorption, he
saw the diaphragm of a living cat coloured blue by placing
a solution of prussiate of potass on one side, and of sulphate
of iron on the other. At that time he supposed the mode
of intermixture to be vascular; but his subsequent employment of caoutchouc, wl1ich he first, by the use of ether,
formed into thin plates, sheets, and bags, and afterwards
of various animal membranes, satisfied him that it ought
to be referred to "orga·nic molecular infiltration." He
proved that '' substances formed of organic matter are generally penetrable by gases of all kinds, and by several, if
not all fluids: that each animal or vegetable tissue is d~fferently penetrable as to time by different fluids; but that
all fluids penetrate any particular substance at rates susceptible of being ascertained: and that this penetrativeness,
though very considerable, is yet capable of being affected
by extrinsic agency, such as pressure, and acts not only
through tissues, but on gases and liquids, which mutually
penetrate each other with different velocities.''
From these ascertained facts he explained the diffusion
of odours, offered new views of the theory of respiration,
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and accounted for some phenomena in that process, for
whicl1 there had existed previousl~y no adequate rationale.
He suggested that thus we "might understand tl1e prodigious accu111ulation of gas in hysteria and epilepsy, and
how emphyserna and tympanitis may happen without secretion of gases or lesion of tissue, and ho,v a spo11taneous
cure may take place." 111 this course of inquiry, in which
he anticipated Graham, he was led to animadvert upon
and correct some important errors into which Dutrochet
had fallen while elaborating his brilliant theory of Endosmose and Exosmose, then recently announced.
Being afterwards elected Professor of Chemistry in tl1e
Franklin Institute, he so n1uch augrnented the high rep11tation he had already achieved in the special department,
that, when in 1840, he resigned his two lectureships and
retired from chemical pursuits, his abandonrr1ent of the
field on ,vhich he had won such deserved renown was
much regretted. His large intellect, active, energetic and
expansive, however, was not confined to any one range of
topics, but, indeed, was alike fitted to expatiate in all. It
was during this period, in 1830, tl1at he became the Editor
of Farada~r's highly esteemed work: on chemical manipulations, to which he contributed copious notes and additions.
To no one on this side of the Atlantic, could this labour
have been so appropriately assigned. It v\rould not, indeed,
have been easy to find anywhere an individual in whom
the technical knowledge and all the requisite intellectual
qualifications were so abundantly combined.
A lively interest having been excited throughout this
country, by tl1e statement that a French chemist had succeeded i11 liquefying, and even solidifying carbonic acid,
until then only known in the gaseous forrn, and no description of the means en1ployed, nor of tl1e instrun1ents used,
having bee11 publisl1ed, Dr. Mitchell, with his usual _zeal and
er1terprise, set l1imself to effect the object. Aided by a
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letter from a friend, who l1ad seen the experiment, and by
some dra,vings, perhaps, be contrived an apparatus for tl1e
l)urpose, still preferred by many operators, and employed
by m~y respected colleague, the Professor of Chemistry, in
his course of lectures. With this he was able to repeat
most of the experiments of M. Thillorier, and to revise
so1ne, and correct others of his results. "A wonderful
production of cold attends the solidification of carbonic
acid, which the11 resembles moistened s11ow, being of perfect whiteness, and of a soft and spongy texture. It evaJ)orates rapidly, becoming thereby colder and colder; the
ternperature sink:ing in tl1e open air to -109° of Fahr.; in
a vacuum to -136°, the atmosphere surrounding being at
86° ." "When a piece of this solid acid," says Dr. Mitchell,
"is pressed against a living animal surface, it drives off tl1e
circulating fluids, and produces a gl1astly white spot. If
held there 15 seconds, it raises a blister; and if the application be continued for two minutes, a deep white depression witl1 an elevated margin is perceived; the part is
k:illed, and a slough is in time the consequence. I l1ave
thus produced both blisters and sloughs, by means nearly
as prompt as fire, but much less a.larn1ing to rny patients."
I well recollect the sanguine expectations which he then
expressed to me in reference to the emplo~yment of this
frozen and co11densed gas, as a motive power. He l1ad
reasoned himself at least into the l1ope that the expansion
of this solid body again during the process of its resumption
of its ordinary condition, would be attended or followed by
the exertior1 of an i111mense elastic force, at once energetic
and 111anageable, similar to that manifested in tl1e generation of steam from water. It is easy to conceive l1ow
much would have been gained, if these anticipations had
proved correct, in the saving of space and of cost in fuel.
And although ti1ne has shown therr1 to be nothing more
than the dreams of enthusiasm, yet it is by such dreams of
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ardent and imaginative inventors, like Watt and Stevenson, tl1at the world's progress goes on, and the condition of
our race is improved.
It must not be supposed that he suffered himself all this
while to be absorbed exclusively i11 these purely scientific
pursuits. Far from it. We trace his 11ninterrupted attention to his profession throughout this period, by contributions furnished from time to time, in the Medical Journals,
on nurnerous and diversified topics. The first paper whicl1
I find published with his name affixed, after l1e took up his
abode here, is a "History of the natural and modified
small-pox ,: as it prevailed in Pl1iladelphia, in the years
1823 and 1824, by Drs. J. K. Mitchell and John Bell, attending Physicians at the then Small-pox Hospital," by the
latter of who1n this cornpilation of their common observations and opinions was prepared. I regard this essay as
among the best, as it is one of the earliest expositions extant, of the facts now familiar to the profession. It will be
seen that Dr. Mitchell and his distinguished collaborator,
were the very promptest to recognise and set forth clearly
and forcibly the views entertained every where at the present day of the nature and degree of influence of Vaccine
over Variola as a universal modifier, but as a preventive
or prophylactic sometimes partial, and sometimes of temporary effect.
In 1828, being tl1en one of the physicians to the Pennsylvania Hospital, he gave, in Chapman's Journal, the result of his eastern experience in reference to chronic dy. .
sentery, one of the most unmanageable of known diseases.
I doubt whether modern practice has improved, as yet, in
any notable manner or degree, upon tl1e method of treatment he l1ere lays down.
In the same year we observe him exhibiting his mechanical inge11uity, in the invention of an instrument for
facilitating the introduction of ligatures into and around
deep-seated parts, as in cases of fistula, and the like.
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In 1831, he published an "Essa y on a new Practi ce i11
acute and chronic Rheu matis m;" and two years after a
second 011 the same subject. He brings forward here a
novel pathology of the disease, which he maint ains with
cogent reasoning, and, as is his custom, submits it at once
to the test of therap eutica l applications of releva nt character ; always ready to admit the force of the argum ent a
posteriori, and accept the maxirn, "natu ram morborurr1 curationes osten dunt." Regarding "genu ine transl ateab le rheun1atisrn" as always "depe ndent on, and an effect of irritation of the great nervous masses at the centre," he questions
wheth er it is ever "a prima ry affection of the limbs and
joints ," and consistently prefers to address his remedies to
tl1e special seat of morbid action, the spinal column. These
remedies were always found most influential "whe n applied
exact ly over the place of exit of the nerves of the part
inflamed." The extrao rdina ry facility with which most of
the recorded cases "were cured by exclusive spinal treatment, goes far," as he contends, "to establish the doctri ne"
propounded. He gives a tabula r statem ent of thirty-five
cases~.treate d in his new and peculiar method, twenty-two
of which were cured withi n eight days. He selected cupping as the most poten t means, yet he tells us that "a good
rubefacient procured great relief, and sometimes a cure."
When we reflect on the ren1arkable tenac ity of this
justly -dread ed malady, its indomitable character, and the
well-known uncer tainty of all the ordin ary and routin e methods of mana geme nt in controlling it\or diminishing its
tedious durati on, we shall better appreciate the value of
these suggestions. One of the most esteemed and experienced physicians of London, Dr. Warre n, when asked what
he had found "the best cure for rheumatism," replied abruptl y,-" six ~"eeks!" and Sydenham, it will be rernembered, who began ,vith V. S. and otl1er heroic appliances,
ended, almost hopelessly, with "seru m lactis."
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It is 110w universally ad1nitted that the disease is by no
means a mere local inflammation-a point ,vhich Dr. Mit. .
chell was, if not the first, certainly one of the earliest to
recognise clearly and apply definitely in his therapeutic.
The humoral doctrine, as taught by Fuller and others, is
now prevalent, of its origin in and dependence upon some
form of blood-poisoning; and the efforts of scientific practitioners are most assiduously directed to the removal or correction of this morbid matter, and the palliation or change
of tl1e conditions arising from its alleged presence. But
even if this view be establisl1ed, not the less earnestly
should ,ve ain1 meanwhile at tl1e immediate relief of sufferings, wl1ich plainly arise out of an abnormal state of the
nervous system, a derangement and disturbance, inflamtnatory or otherwise, of some of its parts.
In 1832 he reported, in the American Medical Journal,
a most interesting i11stance of the removal of "spasm and
severe pain by ligature." Cramps of ex.ternal muscles, spasmodic visceral affections, with nausea and intense ago11y,
were controlled by the vehement pressure of a tourniquet
tigl1tly applied around the middle of the forearm of the patient. Like acupuncture, the remedy is originally Japanese,
from °""hich source he derived the idea of experimenting
with it. He seems, with all bis shrewdness of theorizing,
to shrink from any speculation upon the fact, or any hypothesis upon the rnodus agendi; and we are left to conjecture whether the result here-as in the analogous a~d
equally obscure example of the efficiency of a ligature
above the seat of aura in epilepsy-depends upon a mere
hoornostasis, or rather on some influence exerted directly on
the sensorial portion of our complicated organism; an arrest
of the circulation of nervous fluid, if such fluid exists; or
a partial paralysis of sensation-anrestl1esia-from pres-sure.
To the first volume of Hays~ American Cyclopoodia of
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Medicine and Surgery, a work: whose abandonment is greatly to be regretted, Doctor Mitchell contributed, in 1836,
"an article on the Chemical a11d Pharmaceutical History and Toxicological effects of Arsenic." This full but
condensed treatise displays great research; discussing the
wl1ole subject with remarkable accuracy, and a 1ninuteness of detail whicl1 renders it highly valuable not only to
tl1e student, but to the practitioner also, who will refer to
it with advantage whenever called to a case of poisoning,
or summoned before a coroner's inquest or a court of cri ..
minal justice.
In 1842, Prof. Mitchell read, before the College of Physicians of Philadelphia, a paper containing "the result of
personal observations and investigations during five years
on :Thfesmerism." Some time previously he had sent me a
printed, but not published, letter, addressed to myself, in
which he informs me that "in conjunction witl1 some medical friends, he is now submitting animal magnetism to a
rigid scrutiny. We tal~e care (he says) to perform all the
manipulations ourselves, and select our own subjects."
He then goes on to detail the conclusions so far arrived at
in this judicious course of experiment. They differ little
from those which were afterwards laid formally before the
~ollege, and are very much in accordance with the views
now entertained by the scientific ,vorld.
Tl1ere is surely something well adapted to excite the
imaginatio11 in the unquestionable coma, stupor, anoosthesia,
and other obscure conditions occasionally manifested. Dr.
Mitchell set aside, of course, after due examination, the
miraculous claims of rapport, clairvoyance, and other similar delusions; but,, after all proper deductions have been
made for error and irnposture, tl1e impartial observer is still
compelled to confess that there remains an unexplained residuum of curious and interesting fact.
La Place l1imself was sufficiently impressed with "the
3
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singular phenomena," as he designates them, "which gave
birth to the belief in the existence of a new age11t, called
animal magnetism," to adrnit that it would be scarcely phi-losophical to deny its existence: and Cuvier, going still
farther, ack:nowledges "that the proximity of two a11i1nated
bodies has a real effect, independent of all participation of
the imaginatio11. It appears clear enough, also," he goes
on to say, '' that this effect is O'\\,.ing to a certain communication established betvt7een their nervous systems."
I know nothing which requires n1ore moral courage on
the one hand, a11d on the other, 111ore self-reliance and
power of logical analysis than an inquisition in to the grounds
of credibility, the fu11damental truth, if any there be, of
wl1atever popular belief or delusion, in the day of its sweeping prevalence and epidemic sway. Scientific me11 are always reluctant to enter upon any such inquiry; because of
the i11trinsic difficulty of evolving from the mass of error
and falsehood the intern1ixture of absolute reality which
may be embodied in it, and give it its temporary life. Thus
the ignorant and u11educated are left to be led astray by
those who find an interest i11 deceiving them. Nay, what
is still worse, there is a proportion of excitable, irnpressible
a11d credulous persons a1nong the better informed class, who
are ever liable to fall into, and so comn1unicate strength
and weight to these ,vide-spreading n1ystifications. It is
well, therefore, that we occasionally meet with a truly scientific intelligence, ready and willing to labour, however
unthankfully, for the protection of their weaker brethren;
as we find the sagacious Faraday, recently taking pains to
expose the fallacies of so-called spiritualistn. \Vithout
con1mitting myself, then, to all the deductions of Braid of
Newcastle, or of Prof. Mitcl1ell-without even admitting,
what I really doubt, that there is an~y thing positively obJ·ective in the causation of the phenomena of mesmerism, a
series of manifestations which may originate altogether sub-
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,iectively, or within the patient, I do not hesitate to say that
we owe thetn a serious debt of gratitude for their persevera11ce and ingenuity in exposing folly and imposture, and
arresting tl1e almost universal tende11cy to the ad.mission of
extraordinary and revolting revelations. "The shado,vy
things of artificial somnambulism,~' wrote the latter, "have
long enough displayed their visionary forms on the s-ky of
hurr1an wonder. It is time ·to give them that true import
which will take them from the mountebank and pretender,
and place them in the hands of philosophy."
I will add but one word more. In th·e recently published
Clinical Lectures of the acute and ingenious Prof. J. Hughes
Bennett, of Edinburgh, he selects two great facts as demanding, from their special importance, the universal attention of the medical men of the present day. Of the second
of these thus emphatically brought before us-" the power
(narnely) which it l1as been demonstrated may be exercised
over certain diseases of innervation through the influence
of suggestion or strong impressions made upon the mind,"
it is plain that no better exposition can be offered than has
been wrougl1t out for us in the series of experiments conducted by Dr. Mitchell.
In the year 1849 be published a small volume containing
six lectures "on tl1e cryptogamous origin of malarious and
endemic fevers," extending his views, however, so as to
comprise also cholera, the plague, and yellow fever. He
had taught the doctrines herein promulgated, in his annual
course of lectures for several years previous. His preface
contains a note from a con1mittee of his class i11 184 7, requesting their publication. They are dedicated "to the
Candidates for Graduation in the Jefferson Medical College
of the Session of 1846, '4 7," as l1aving been "delivered to
thern 11early in their present shape." They were soon
after offered to Dr.-now Sir John-Forbes, for his repri11t
of American Medical Tracts; but his plan.not embracing
<...1
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unpublished MSS., excluded them. He, however, urged
that they should be pri11ted without delay, as an interesting novelty. Still farther back, we have a note from tl1e
lamented Prof. Bailey, of West Point, replying to a letter
from Prof. Mitchell, in which he says,-" You make out a
very stro11g case on the fungous origin of fevers." These
staten1ents put an end to all possible question "concerning
the paternity" of tl1e new theory. The work of Dr. Cowdell, ascribing cholera asphyxia to the dissemination of fungous sporules, did not appear until 1848.
Dr. Mitchell's very ingenious dissertation added largely
to his alread_y ,vide-spread fan1e, and will long survive as a
most excellent and erudite treatise upon tl1e general topic.
Nowhere will be found, in so small a compass, so thorough
a re·view of the doctrines, misty and unsatisfactory, '1vhicl1
have so long prevailed, and which still obtain, indeed,
among physicians, in reference to the obscure but potent
agency, to which we attribute the periodical fevers of vvarm.
and temperate climates, and wl1ich we suspect of originating
a host of other maladies.
It is not too mt1ch to affirm that 110 other offered explanation of the collated facts applies so widely or l)lausibly as the
one here brought forward; and1 though not altogether free
from objection, or capable of resolving all the difficulties
presented, it is conceived and sustained in a truly philosophic spirit. After n1aking a forcible exhibition of the insufficiency of all previous solutions of the great problem,
our author l1as displayed the very frequent, if not t1niform,
coincidence of the prese11ce of abundant cryptograms in
malarious situations; their almost univer8al poisonous qua..
Ii ties; their nocturnal activity; and their capacity of entering the vessels of the living body, and circulating with its
fluids.
·
Beginning with the arguments which prove the necessity
of referring tl1e causation of malarious fevers to a11 agent
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possessed of orga11ic vitality and the power of progressive
development and re-production, he propounds strong reasons for preferring hypothetically, of the two forrns of life,
the vegetative to the animalcular. Of all tl1e n1odifications
of this form he is then led to select the fungi, on account
of "their vast number, extraordinary variety, minuteness,
and climatic peculiarities. Tl1eir spores resemble anirnal
cells so closely, that they have the power of pe11etrating
into, and germinating upon, the most interior tissues of the
human body. Many cutaneous diseases are proved to depend upon cryptogamous vegetation, ,vl1icl1 even affects ob.
viously the mucous 1nembrane." The marked f ungiferous
condition of 1nany localities during epidemics and epizootics is
much dwelt on, and its independence of the hygrometic and
other notable states of the atmosphere. The faet that "tl1e

season of greatest phftophytic activity everywhere is also
everywhere the sickfy season," is forcibly urged. The
nocturnal efllorescence of fungi is shown to be in accordance
with the known liability to the special invasion of these fe, vers by night; and a minute application of tl1e tl1eory to
their familiar history is made .in every direction, to show
in detail.that all apparent contradictions are better explained~
and alldifficulties n1ore readily sur1nounted by its aid than
~ any other suggested method.
0n the whole, I am entirely willing to accept l1is conclusion "that, altl1ough the theory thus presented is not fully
demonstrated, it may be regarded as the most co11sistent
,vith the phenomena known at present, and better sustained
than any other by facts. It has,therefore,the requisites of
a philosophical theory, wl1ich in otl1er and more exact sciences would be accepted, not to be held as absolutely true,
but as, in tl1e existing state of our kno,vledge, the most
plausible and convenient explanation of the pl1enomena."
Dr. Mitchell was elected, in 1841, to the chair of Practice of Medicine in this I11stitution. How he filled it, is
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sible with hin1 but in the absolute extinctio11 of capacity. I
have been taught to regard courage as one of the loftiest of the
virtues; witl1out whose accompaniment, indeed, no other virtue can maintain itself or preserve its character. The brave
soldier and the sailor, and, far above them both, the daring
fireman, deserve our unqualified admiration; but the quiet
firmness which, self-involved and sufficient for its own support., struggles on day after day, and through the long nights
of solitary restlessness, during ,veary week:s and months
of suffering and infirmity, refusing to yield, and accomplishing its fixed purposes to the last-this is the courage beyond
and superior to all, and this was the courage of him of
whom I speak-my friend! my brother!
In social life he was always prominent. Instinct with
genial cheerfulness, he was the delight of a large and varied
circle. Quick of conception, ready in reply, witty, eloquent
and sparkling, he shone even here, in a community long
notorious for its social brilliancy. Fe-vv men know how to
converse. Many talk well and freely; argue, debate, utter
sharp and striking phrases, dogmatize, but conversation is
a rare art. Not one in a thousand was so well sk:illed in
it as Dr. Mitchell; and numbers ,vho have casually met him
in public places and the haunts of travellers, h.ave bent to
listen to him with wondering pleasure, and carried away
frorn their accidental association with him, however transient, the 1nost agreeable and abiding re1niniscences.
In all humane and charitable societies to which he belonged, and the_y· were many,-he held a marked position.
President of the St. Andrew's Society of this populous metropolis-Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of the State of
Pennsylvania, he wore his dignities b~comingly, and exerted through them a wide and beneficial influence over the
community. One of his most impressive and elegant addresses is an "Essay on the value of a great medical reputation" delivered as an Introductory Lecture. No better
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ue of
exa1nple tl1a11 l1is own could be offered of the rea l val
f to
suc h a rep uta tio n. Th rou gh it he first ent itle d him sel
gh it
t.he confidence an d reg ard of tl1ose aro un d him ; thr ou
Bu t
he first ma de his wa y to eminence an d distinction.
ge of
thi s eminence on ly ser ved to dis pla y the wide ran
y all
admirable qu ali tie s by ,vh ich he was fitted to occup
sti ll
spl1eres of usefulness an d ho no ur; an d thu s he became
·
more ext ens ive ly useful and honoured.
t
He ,vas no t a ve ry ·volurninous aut ho r, bu t he has lef
l no t
be hin d l1im 1nany monographs an d essays wh ich wil
du ty
per ish . He employed his pe n no t for fame, bu t for
uld
an d ph ila nth rop y. Besides those alr ead y noticed I wo
e of
specify a pap er "o n corpora lut ea ;" one "o n cu rva tur
n of
the spi ne ;" a11 essay '' on the pra cti cal i11terrogatio
ter
na tur e;" "L ect ure s on the me ans of ele vat ing the cha rac
me t
of tl1e worki11g cla sse s;" and las tly , a Le ctu re, whicl1
"th e
,vi th a mo st gra tify ing reception ev ery wl1ere, up on
the
wisdom, power, an d goodness of God, as illu str ate d in
pro per tie s of wa ter ."
of
A volu1ne of poems rem ain s to ex hib it his ve rsa tili ty
led
tal en t. Hi s cul tiv ate d im agi nat ion an d pra cti sed ear
tne ss
him to facile versification; an d his fine tas te gave nea
thi s
an d the ch arm of musical diction to l1is productions in
ned
kin d. Th ere are t,vo of the se of some len gth an d sus tai
the
effort, ent itle d " Sa int He len a," an d "In dec isi on , or
dy
Fa r West," wh ich sl1ow a liv ely fancy, an d mu ch rea
ons
co1nmand an d choice of language. Ma ny of the descripti
Th e
of sce ner y the y con tai n are gra ph ic and picturesque.
to
mi no r l_yrical pieces, sev era l of wh ich ha ve been set
music, are melodious, delicate an d graceful.
n,
I promised to pre sen t yo u wi th an exa mp le for im ita tio
iew
an d a lesso11 for guidance an d ins tru cti on . Le t us rev
son
the course of ou r lam ent ed friend, an d in1press thi s les
and exa mp le upon ou r memories.
No one can reg ard wi tho ut admiratio11 his ear ly car eer ;
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his settled purpose of improvement, a plan arranged while
yet a pupil, the details of which I can recall as though we
had conversed upon it but yesterday, comprising the highest
aims of :young ambition and the most coveted rewards of
merit; his active enterprise; his indefatigable diligence; his
irrepressible energy, and his untiring perseverance. Surely
one rnight have predicted with confidence all imagi11able
triurnphs when such <-1ualities presented themselves in the
arena.
If we survey the formation a11d development of his character frorn youth to manhood, and from the prime of life
on to,vard l1is declining years, "re shall find hitn to have
been ever observant, cheerful, frank, benevole11t, earnest,
patient, brave, gentle, courteous and reverential. His mind
we shall perceive to have been quick: and intelligent, inquisitive and eager after truth and knowledge; ingenious
in instituting and selecting methods of research. He was
daring in the pursuit of inquiry, and unembarrassed in the
forn1ation and expression of his sentiments and opinio11s;
steadfast in his conclusions; full of imagination and vivacity;
tasteful, and ever ready to love and admire the true, the
beautiful and tl1e good.
His writings are characteristic in many vvays; his style
un,varped by mannerism, is simple and transparent; his
propositions are always definite and tersely stated; l1is
reasoning logical and analytic; his deductions are forcibly
drawn, and, perhaps the more on account of his poetic
ten1perament-alwayspracticaI, palpable and directly available.
His activity and usefulness through a long and busy life,
spent in the uninterrupted exercise of his multifarious f unctions, may be fairly inferred from the variety of testirnonials
proceeding from the 1r1ost diversified sources, loudly proclain1ing the wide spread lamentation for his loss; a loss not
easily to be supplied in any one of the 11umerous circles in
4
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wl1icb.he was a11 estee med associate. His whol e caree r indee d
may be trace d by the ,vell meri ted ackn owle dg1n ents of
his servi ces met with at ever y step; from patie nts and
frie11ds; from chari ties whic h he had aided ; publi c insti tutions for ,v hich he had labou red; social move rnent s for the
gene ral good, or for priva te impr ove1 nent, whic h be had
origi nated , or in v-1 hich he had large ly parta ken. Time
woul d fail 1r1e if I ,vere to attem pt even a mere enum erati on
of such records, novf lying before me.
As a pract ition er he occu pied an emin ent place . His
entra nce into the sick cham ber brou ght suns hine; hope and
grati tude followed his footsteps. With gentl e symp athy he
comf orted the wretcl1 vrhom l1is skjll could not avail to relieve ; and heav y indee d must have been the burd en of
calam ity whic h his k:indness did not light en. His field of
usefu lness and fame was exten ded far and wide ; and it is but
recen tly that, on ment ionin g his decease to the Chie f Officer
of gove rn1n ent of a dista nt State , I was respo11ded to by a11
expre ssion of deep regre t, with the rema rk that a very shor t
tin1e previ ously a lette r of cons ultat ion had been writt en to
Dr. Mitc hell in beha lf of one of the mem bers of his fami ly,
and an answ er recei ved, most court eous and satis facto ry.
His ge11eral bene volen ce was a.s well know n as his name ;
and the bless ings of the wido w and the fathe rless are l1eaped
upon his tomb .
As a citiz en l1e was neve r back ward in the perfo rman ce
of the dutie s; incur nben t upon ever y mern ber of a repub lic.
His polit ical opini ons, form ed disin teres tedly and with out
bias or preju dice, were unsh rinki ngly avow ed, and main taine d with so much readi ness and force, with such warm th
a11d eloqu ence , as to impr ess his co-pa rtisan s with a confide11t belie f in his capa city for the publi c servi ce, and a
stron g desir e to avail them selve s of his influ ence a11d abi-
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Of l1is more intim ate relat ions ,vitl1 those near ly conn ected
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to hirn, I scar cely dare trus t rnys elf to spea k. An arde nt,
true , and confiding frien d; a tend er and cons cien tious fath er;
a rnost devo ted and affec tiona te husb and; his pres ence , his
sym path y, his gent le aid and counsel, his read y reso urce in
distr ess or difficulty, mad e him a mos t cher ishe d and belove d associate and com pani on; hono ured , este eme d, reve red.
His deat h was in fittin g cons isten cy with his well -rou nded
life and char acte r. I-le had, natu rally , shru nk from the
anti cipa tion of a slow and ling erin g desc ent into the dark
vall ey ,vhose shad o,vs coul d not appa l him ; and whe n mad e
awa re of the rapi d prog ress of the fata l disease whic h foun d
him in his enfe eble d heal th, an easy prey , he utte red, in
than kful submission, a touc hing expressio11 of grat itud e to
the grea t Fath er of n1ercies, that l1e was so muc h n:1ore briefly
to be relea sed, and ,vas thus spar ed the tedio us form of sufferin g and deca y he had so grea tly drea ded.
Ile died on the 4th day of Apr il, 1858, of an atta ck of
Pneu mon ia, in the 65th year of l1is age. For t,vo year s
prev ious ly he had been som ewh at hem ipleg ic, a cond ition
resu lting from a cere bral affection ,vhi ch had sudd enly as-saile d l1im i11 1856, and agai nst whic h his orig inall y vigorous cons titut ion had main tain ed an unyi eldin g and in grea t
degr ee successful strug gle. Dur ing this period, his men tal
activ ity cont inue d with out any perc eptib le dim inut ion, and
he cont ende d, ,vith unex amp led cons tanc y and forti tude ,
agai nst tl1e depr essin g phys ical debi lity inse para ble from his
1
circu msta nces . In the perf orm ance of his num erou s and
imp orta nt duti es here and elsew here , be wou ld have been
kno, vn to be an inva lid only by a sligh t irreg ular ity in bis
,valk, and a bare ly noti ceab le imp airm ent of l1is habi tual ly
flue nt and prec ise enun ciati on. He pers isted .thro ugho ut,
in read ing up to the very farth est poin t of prog ress in his
care ful preparatio11 for his dail y lectu res; and his clini c
show ed no decl ine in his rem arka ble sl1rewdness of inve stigatio n, and prom ptne ss of decision. I have witn esse d, in
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the vvhole course of my life, nothing more impressive than
the stern and unbending resolution with which lie bore himself up,in this ultimately hopeless contess against the impe11ding evils of advancing age, and e,rer threatening infirmity.
In thus contemplating the extinction of one of the brightest lights in the professional constellation of our time, it
will perhaps prove somewhat interesting to consider the
nature and extent of the honours and rewards which are
held out by modern civilization to the successful and eminent physician, such as he of whon1 I have been speaking.
I need not, in tl1is place and before this audience, dwell
upon the absolute complete11ess of self-sacrifice demanded
of the practitio11er of n1edicine by the community in whose
service he expends his entire capacity of action, bodily and
mental. I need not describe the toils he must l1ave encountered, the tedious and burde11sorne labours he must
have gone through, the weary days, the anxious nightwatches of study, to fit l1im for his l1igh duties. 111 all
tin1es and places, the brethren of our order have addressed
themselves, witl1 the faithful and conscientious exertion of
all their energies, to mitigate the sufferings of their fellowmen. It is ours to act the sleepless sentinel at the bedside
of the sick; to ,vait tl1ere through the noontide heats, the
darkening twilight, and all the gloomy hours until the gray
da,vn, that we may avert the approach of whatever injurious influences, offer every gentle solace, catch the first ray
of a new hope, and seize upon the earliest favourable movement in which to interpose our kindly aid in his .behalf.
While others fly before the coming plague, it is ours to remain near the noisorne coucl1; to inhale the foul breatl1;
to dwell in close contact with the deadly products of disease ~in the resolute endeavour to wrest even from the grasp
of the destroyer some salutary instructio11. Nay, to protect a11d preserve the Iiving, we defy the ·very vapours of
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the charnel-house, and brea the the revo lting effluvia from
the dead.
I could stir your hear ts as with the soun d of a trum pet,
by the description of the devoted zeal with whic h these researcl1es have been pressed by our profession ever y wher e.
Like the Prom etheu s of the Greek: dram a, it has been our
pride and joy to struggle against fate herself, and trave rse
with unbe ndin g deter mina tion the evil curre nt of desti ny.
It is ours to stand "in the imm inent deadly breac h;" to repel the contagion that i11fects whole natio ns; to arres t the
course of the pestilence; to put limit s to the sway of the
remorseless King of Terrors.
In the rnore familiar exercise of our daily functions ,ve
are ever called upon to susta in the fainting strengtl1, and
the desponding spiri t; to restore impaired vigour, and renew lost powers of action and enjoyment. We are invo ked
to '' n1inister to the mind diseased," to relieve the tortu red
fancy from tl1e l1orrors of a gloomy delir ium; to regu late
and control the wildness of the storm y will; to temp er the
·violence of morbid passio11; and to resea t the totte ring intel lect upon a stead y throne. These offices dema nd for their
adeq uate exec ution a rare degree of mora l equipoise, an
utter abnegation of self, a more thorough annealing of soul,
a firmness of resolution of more inflexible grade and of finer
textu re, than all the othe r avocations of life. No trans ient
enthu siasm , no mere excit emen t of avarice or a1nbition, can
susta in us throu ghou t this protr acted self-oblation. No
crowd surro unds us to offer the incense of appla use; to stimula te us with the intox icati ng impulse and exhi larat ion
of its sympathies, and by its huzzas to increase the trium ph
of victory, or chee r the sullen gloo1n of the grave. Yet, of
the thousands of our breth ren who have, Curtius-like, leape d
into the gulf, and throw n away their lives for their fellows,
not one as we fondly believe, I].Ot one has failed to find his
obscure virtu e its o,vn rich rewa rd; its silen t auda city, its
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patient endurance h.allo,ved and illumi11ated by the delightful consciousness of doing good, the divi11e luxury of benevolence.
Nay, if any one should-, by whatever error, be induced
to enter a1nong us, who does not feel himself warmed and
spurred forward by such examples; who does 11ot anticipate
with glo\\Ting spirit the day when he too may join tl1ese
shining ranks as a volunteer, a11d if need be, a martyr, I
would tell him plainly that he has rr1istaker1 his calling;
that he is not one of us; that he is not worthy to unloose
the shoe-latchet of {hose, and such as those-ltnigl1tserrant
of philantl1ropy-and let them ne~ver be alluded to without
profound reverence-who went down to die for the sake of
humanity at Norfolk and Sandusky; and ,vho, to the ho11our
of our profession and of our common nature, are in every
age and nation so numerous, that their biography would
fill another library of Alexandria. He n1ay be gifted and
useful, but it must be in a11other sphere. He may found
a city or invent some new and ,vonderful mechanism; lie
may win a naval battle, or ride red-hoofed over tl1e mournful field of conquest; but unless he can possess his soul· in
tranquil cheerfulness/ amidst the busy solitude of a lazarhouse, and perforn1 with alacrity the most menial and repugnant offices of kindness to an unknown pauper, he cannot, he never will be a physician.
What then is there to cornpensate us for all that we thus
abandon; the pursuit of wealth, the possessio11 of power,
the excitement of popular applause, the hope of repose after
labour in the declining years to come, and the expectation
of a quiet old age !
Tl1e popular legislator, the eloque11t advocate, the successful soldier, the enterprising n1erchant, and the indus ..
trious mechanic, each rnay grasp at the opulence and the
official station open to them all, a11d which all may successfully contend for. But no wreath is twined by our
western civilization for the brow of the cultivator of the
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heali ng art; no form of public consideration or acknowledgm ent is offered him. Ther e are for him no promises,
no prospects of civic adva ncem ent. Upon all her othe r
child ren the repub lic srniles; for him alone she has not one
single glance of recognition or approval. Confounded by
her neglect, and even occasionally by her more conte mptu ous positive legislation, with the many-coloured ernpiric or
the base vend er of nostr ums, neith er privilege nor influence
are with in his reach ; nor place nor pension awai t him to
rend er less wret ched the deca y of wani ng life, or tl1e protract ed imbecility of old age.
Enou gh rema ins, however, and more than enough, to satisfy abun dant ly the cravi ngs of a virtu ous and eleva ted
ambition. Thou gh our insti tutio ns do not perm it us the
hope of rising, as in Fran ce, to academic and sena toria l dignities, unde r a rich and powerful gove rnme nt; nor of obtaini ng, as in Engl and, a barre n title of knig htho od, and a
reluc tant annu ity; yet, to be tried by our peers, and rendered illust rious by their estee m and appr obat ion- laud ari
laud atis viris -to be point ed out and distin guish ed by them
as wort hy of hono ur and reme mbra nce ! ftart h has no £
cro,vn to offer more desirable and ennobling.
The perso nal respect, the cordial friendship, and the sincere grati tude of our patie nts, and the affectionate rega rd
of the circle to whic h ,ve belong, these are our supp ort and
solace amid st all our priva tions and toils; and cons titute
a more genial and deare r recompense than can possibly be
,von in any othe r of the avocations of civilized society.
Sucl1 was the envia ble distin ction , such the social position accorded to him of whose course and chara cter, of whose
life-long labou rs and lofty attai nmen ts I have offered you a
brief and most imperfect outli ne: Sl1ch was the emin ence
of Mitchell, such is his mem ory; long desti ned to be preserve d by the love, the reverence, the admi ratio n and gra-
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titu de of tl1e com mu nity in whicl1 he moved, the var iou s
circles in ,vh ich he sho ne an hon our ed me mb er, this inst ituti on wh ich he aided to elev ate, and our pr1ilanthropic
profession wh ich he illu stra ted and ado rne d.
Wh ile we can not the n, promise our selv es or tho se ,vho
enl ist wit h us und er the con sec rate d ban ner of our Div ine
Science, place, wea lth, or fame, pow er or political influence,
as tl1e des tine d resu lts of me rito riou s ene rgy or zealous devotion, :yet, if the se are wan ting in our hum ble sph ere , we
ma y wel l conte11t ourselves wit h the far pur er gra tifi cati on>
der ive d from the conscious11ess of dut ies fulfilled, and good
acti ons per form ed from ben evo len t mo tive s; wit h the recollections of a well-spent life ; the filial tru st in an appro vin g Go d; and the confident l1ope of hap pin ess beyond
the graYe.
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THE END.

